COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA

October 18, 2016
5:00 p.m.

1. Invocation to be given by Councilmember Miller.
2. Call to order.
3. Pledge of Allegiance.
4. Recognition of visitors present.
5. Mayor to proclaim the following observances:
   NATIONAL MAKE A DIFFERENC E DAY October 22, 2016
6. Council to consider the CONSENT AGENDA:
   (a) Issue a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity for Mr. Abdullah Hasan and Essential Taxi to add an additional vehicle to the fleet.
   (b) Adopt a RESOLUTION accepting a Wastewater Asset Inventory and Assessment grant offer in the amount of $130,000 to assess and inventory infrastructure for wastewater operations.
   (c) Adopt a RESOLUTION accepting a Water Asset Inventory and Assessment grant offer in the amount of $130,000 to assess and inventory infrastructure for water operations.
   (d) Adopt an ORDINANCE declaring temporary road closures for the Veteran’s Day Parade and Holiday Caravan Parade.
   (e) Authorize the City Engineer to extend agreements with the North Carolina Department of Transportation regarding maintenance of signs (Schedule A), markings and markers (Schedule B), traffic signals (Schedule C), and the computerized traffic signal system (Schedule D).
   (f) Approve a request for a temporary right-of-way use permit adjacent to 101 South Main Street through November 7, 2016.
   (g) Adopt a Budget ORDINANCE amendment to the FY2016-2017 budget in the amount of $5,000 to appropriate donations to Hurley Park.
7. Council to consider authorizing the installation of a two port Electric Vehicle Charging Station at Gateway Park.
8. Council to consider awarding a contract to Vanguard Utility Service in the amount of $301,344 for the Advance Metering Project large meter installation.
9. Council to receive an update regarding the location of the proposed Dog Park.

10. Council to consider making appointments to various boards and commissions.

11. Council to receive public comment. *Public comment will be opened at approximately 6:00 p.m. or at the end of the meeting, whichever comes first.*

12. City Manager’s Comments.

13. Mayor’s Announcements.

(a) The City of Salisbury has partnered with the NC Works, Rowan Cabarrus Community College, Rowan Works, Rowan Salisbury School System, Catawba College, Chamber of Commerce and community members to host the third Community Job Fair on Tuesday, October 25, 2016 from 11:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. at the Civic Center, 315 S. Martin Luther King, Jr. Avenue. NC Works Career Center will host two workshops prior to the job fair for resume assistance and interviewing and dressing for success techniques. The workshops will be held Thursday, October 20 at 3:00 p.m. and Friday, October 21 at 9:00 a.m. Veterans will be allowed early entry to the Job Fair, along with anyone who attends a workshop and obtains a completion certificate.

(b) The sixth annual BlockWork neighborhood improvement project will be October 22, 2016 on National Make a Difference Day. This year, the Community Appearance Commission is partnering with the Housing Advocacy Commission, Historic Salisbury Foundation and Livingstone College for the event. The event will be from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., in the 800 and 900 blocks of West Horah Street in the West End Neighborhood. Parking will be available off South West Street. The 800 and 900 blocks of West Monroe Street will be closed to through traffic during the event. Citizens who would like to volunteer may contact the planning office at 704-638-5242 for more information.

(c) Downtown Salisbury, Inc. will host an Open House Tuesday, October 25, 2016 from 5:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. in the Salisbury Business Center located at 301 South Main Street. This event is the second of three Open House events to consider what public improvements, if any, should be made to ensure the long-term vitality of downtown. Citizens are invited to drop-in any time between 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.

(d) Parks and Recreation in partnership with Downtown Salisbury, Inc. will host the annual Halloween Fun Fest Saturday, October 29, 2016 from 3:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m. in the Salisbury Post parking lot. Activities include carnival games, live entertainment, face painting, trick or treating, hay rides, haunted trolley rides, a hay bale maze, costume contest, a pet costume contest and much more. Game tickets are $5.00 for an unlimited pass.

(e) Parks and Recreation will host the final installment of the Music at the Mural Series Saturday, October 29, 2016 at 8:00 p.m. on West Fisher Street. The concert will feature live entertainment from Big Daddy Love. The event is free and open to the public.


*Council meetings are streamed live at www.salisburync.gov/webcast*